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This high-grad- e Delivery Wagon $90.00, Including lettering. 8am
Wagon without top, but with side-board- s, $7.50. Thia Wagon is guar
anteed to be high-grad- e in every taspect '

, -
' ' "'

v'

We build a number of other atlea, and aell on easy terms. ;

J. W. Wadsworths' Sons Company
' CHARLOTTE, N. C. :

'

Going To Build ?
DON'T DO IT.

Until you havo communicated with and received prices from Hutton A
Bourbonnals, who manufacture complete House Bills, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. Bottle Boxes '

and Packing Cases a specialty. Direct from tha forest to tha consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnals,

Prance niul fpii'i A- t
War-lii- p I roiii

nient Now In t'asi i
1'ra mf Proposes la the

Immediate IaiKlSj2: of Tiiicjs 1?

Parts, Aug. .2 The French and
Spanish' governments are

in Morocco. A wars.iip of each or
these powers is ' now in the harbor

Casa Blanca and three French
and one Spanish man of war are on
the way to Morocco. i.

France has proposed to Spain the
immediate landing of Frenctl and
Spanish troops at Casa Blacna, adn

anticipation of a favorble reply
has ordered three r transport to
Toulon to convey 2,610 men and 300
horses to Morocco, What further
steps, if any, are contemplate have
not been mada public. r i

"

Slight delay and embarrassment in
meeting the situation is caused by
the absence of Premier Clemenceau,
who Is at Karlsbad taking the cure.

An official communication issued
to-d- ay says that the action of the
powers' In Morocco ia limited to that
granted them under the Algeciras
convention. - . '

Up to midnight no telegram had
been received from Tangier re
porting the arrival there of fresh
news from Casa Blanca.

A dispatch received here x from
Oran, Algeria, reports that - the
State bank at Tangier has been Pil
laged and that a - British consular
employe has been captured between
Tangier ' and Elksar. There is not
the sllgntest confirmation vof this
news from Tangier.

TROOPS TO CASA BLANCA.

State Bank at Tangier Advances $100,
ooo to war Minister. v v

Tangier, Aug. 2. Upon tho request
or the governing board the state Bank
has advanced 50,000 douros (about
tlOO.000), to War Minister Gabbaa to
permit him to send troops to Casa
Blanca,

Almost all the French residents of
Ca.ia Blanca have taken refuge on
board an English cargo boat in the
harbor. This vessel is still at. Caa
Blanca.

The government commanders con
tlnue to burn native villages. They
have sent the heads of several insur
gents Into Tetuan.

POLICE CONTIXUE THJT. SEARCH.

Criminal Who Maltreated and Mur
dered Girl Not Lo
eated Crime Done by Man From
llio Neighborhood.
New York. Aug. 2.Wlth Annie

Messner In tha Tombs, held without
ball, and with Gaetano Rlppolono
end Guleraeppe Bonfante under
bonds as witnesses, police search fcr
tho crimiral who maltreated and
murdereo Katie Lleshicr
was directed ht toward the
finding of a man generally known
as ' Jake." The last nam of in-- ;

man was not revealed.
They know that Jake was so well

acquainted with the girl as to have
her confidence. They knew he was
fami'iar with the tenement at No.
203 First avenue. He was known to
the Messner woman and to the
(hoemaker, Rlppalont;, who ara'hvhl
lu connection with the crime.

They huve learned that he has not
I'em seen in the neighborhood cf
urn crime elnCe Thursday, whn the
Ciilld was lured or, carried Into ihe
dark ccilar.

Hie description corresponds with
that of a man who, with a woman
na seen coaxing a child ti con-tau- e

with him at the street station
of the subway.
tney will place the man in cus'ody
In a few hours. The man, Jake,
they said Is of foreign birth
and is about 30 years old. He Is dark
complexloned and- - has a small black
moustache. He has been known
around the neighborhood as long as
the Messner woman.

There Is no positive evidence
against the man, the .police admit.
nor as a matter of fact, is there any-
thing against the Messner woman.
The polec theory that the murderer
was known to the child and must
have known the place to which ne
or some other person took her la
responsible for all action so far.

No stranger, they say, could have
lured the girl into a darkhallway and it would have been Im-
possible for a seizure to have takenplace on the sidewalk. First avenue
is a very crowded thoroughfare
around Thirteenth street at allhours. In view of all this the police
declared ht they had no Idea
that the perpetrator or any of theother crimes against children In thoelty had anything to do with this.
The man guilty came from theneighborhood and may be within aa stone's throw of the Bcena y,

they have decided. rf

GYPSIES HAD MUCH MONEY.

But When Ono of the Band Was Fin-- 1
She Proteased Poverty and Spar-

tanburg Clllxens Paid the Sum Re-quir-

The Deception Discovered
Too Laic.

Hpectal to The Observer. ' J ' '

, SYartanhurg, S. C ' Aug. 3. --The
Kypslea am revenged becausa of their ar-
rest by th police Thursday, for ihey
made the tender-hearte- d citizens pay
thfir p;'llc court fines, notwithstanding
the fact that they had enough money to
I uv out those who contributed to thetr
aid. But It did not Jv?eome known that
the gypsies had money until they had
left the city.

After th camp was broken up by the
police and the members of the Imnd ar.
rested, all were released except four
women, the fortune tellers, who were
held at the station house for trial. When
the case was railed there was evidence
against only one of the girls, that she
had worked a film-fla- game, and she
was sentenced to pay a fine of S2S and
made to return the money she had taken
ftom Andrew Brewton, The rtrl told a
pitiful tale of hard luck and all tha oth
er members of the gang stated they were
witnout tiinfis ana tne tst tney couiii
dc was to raise a few dollars. . A colleo
tlon was started by a d citi-
zen and In very short time a sufficient
Rum of money was raised to pay the
fine.

it developed to-da- y that the gypsies
wre well supplied with funds, for yes-
terday afternoon before the banks closed,
one of the men exchanged $7j6 r

reney for oH .md this morning another
member of the gang exchanged f1,360 In
greenback for gold. When the-- money
was eiinv?rted Into gold they ; struck
camp and pulled out for another site,

round Dead In Rooming House,
Monterey, Mex., Aug, 8. A apodal

front Torreon says: General Tre-mal-

formerly of Fort Wayne.; lnd,
and recently of Mexico Clty waa found
dead in a rooming house here last
night. It Is aupposed that asthma
was tho cause of his death. General
Tremalna had lived --in Torreon "but
three months and has relatives living
in the United States at Fort ,Wayn.i
Ind., Fredotiia, N. Y.. and Long Beach,
Cat. ; He waa burleo In Torreon to.
day." vt . '

Will Stay
For bain In back or chest Klnifa

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches tha. apot.
Tla especially good to protect tha
lungs with ore of these on front and
back. They are 2S centt and their
curativt end protective power Is very
great-- Sold-b- y- Burwell-Dun- n Ra-U- ll

iter.

of No- -i n. MciuIrrH
. I ,.- Tons )r?:iniA j

, i , mi lauUs or u Ixon
..,iiy, Killing Three anu

.r.Bjc N'H'n. :

.on. Aug. 2. Burmn;? with hat- -

fr thcr deadly enemies belong-S- o a
the rival On Leoiig Ton? So- -t

;y, a ban! of New York Chinamen,
: .j m Serins Josen or more, and saia
1 1 fce members of the natorbus Jlep in
v :r Tong organ teatio n, . entered a
l arrow alley la Chinatown ht

and drawing revolvers, opened lire
theupon half a hundred Chinamen, ktll-1n- g

three and Injuring seven. At the
f.rst volley the Chinamen rushed for
their quarters, stumbling ovr one
another In their haste to reach shel-

ter. The Hep EIn Tong men chased
their victims Into their own door-wa- ya

and shot them down as they
xufhed upeladra or into side room.
Then casting away their gun the
strange visitors ran from the Chinese the
Quarters, most of them escaping the the
police. i -

forThe dead:
WONQ SU JUNG, aged 50. res-

taurant theproprietor, , of(CHIN' LET, ' aged 35, laundryman.
CHIN MON QVIXI, aged 48, mer- -

cJiant V v' "y
Ot the Injured, Lee Kal, aged 29,

ehang Gu, aged 88, and Jong Gon,
.probably were fatally Injured. The
others are In a serious condition.

Immediately after the shooting one
of the Hep Sing Tong men from
New York, was captured by a police-
man

of
as flie was running away. The

man gave the name of Nim Sing. He
was dressed in American-clothe- s, La-

ter
ed

an officer at the South station
took into custody Hong Woon, aged
14, of New York, whose hands were
powder stained. Both prisoners are
charged with manslaughter.

The T police placed under arrest
.on suspicion seven other Chinamen,

who are strangers ia the local col-
ony." v'v.

The shooting occurred In Oxford
. place in the centre of Chinatown,

where about 50 Chinamen were smok-- ;
ing 1n the open air.

Tilly 50 ehots were fired. That
the visitors s'aot with careful accur- -'
acy was apparent from the fact that
each, of the three men killed was
shot through the heart.

The trouble of ht has been
anticipated for' more than a week.
About 10 days ago nearly a dosen
Chinamen who were all strangers
came to Boston and rented rooms

. near Chinatown. The police were no- -
wneo or the fact by Boston China-
men who feared trouble. 8peoiat de-tai- la

of police were at once placed
on duty In the Chinese quarter andthe strangers suddenly disappeared,

The trouble is attributed by some
iJL.r! n5.otn "which occurred InPhiladelphia, recently for, which It is
eaia Boston Chinamen were partiallyo lamed, it Ig thought the Chinamen
who did the shooting ht came
from .New y0rk to punish the On

tongs ror the PhilaJeln'nlaoutbreak.

CACGHT ALMOST' IX THE ACT.

Bwirdlmiiouth Breaka Info Kaloon
Twice, Bring Arrested After thefcerond Time --AnrthT Boy Wrong-
fully Implicated N'egro Mioof An-ot- hr Jounial Increases Its Staff.Special to Tli Ob(rvr.

, Wlnston-Salc- Ausr. Ira Cook, the
fon of Mr. T. I,. Cot.k,Of Waughtown, Is languishing- - bfthlnd thcily prison bunt, with twicwHurley sBloon, on Thtrd strwt,and steeling money from the cash draw-M- :

.He wuh arrested ahwit rnldi.iiht last
L"ghLb,yu I?'t",,' ShrrilT Cofer. whocaught th la;i soon after he turned outof the ally leading to the rear of thtsaloon. HS made no attempt to df-n- thefart that he entered the saloon.Ira implicated another Waughtownyouth and Tatrolman Thompson andDeputy feherlff Cofer went to Waugh-
town in search of lilm. The mother of!1lie boy nccused by lr as tlng his

stated to the offWrsMhat hrboy had been at home both nights th
Kiloon waa robbed. Ira was mrrifd toMtughtown with the ofllws anil on hi
JMurn to the city admlttwi that h ha.l
Implicated the wrong boy. Tim offifers
tild not atfut ih lwy acrusii by im.Jt Is believed that the boy had an

but will kp his Idenily from
the officers.

the saloon was first rntrwl Tut-sda-

ism. ay prying oppn one 01 tile shutters
Jr the rear ot th bulliling. Five dollars
In money was missing trim the money
drawer. The place was watched Wsrinps- -

flay night In the belief that the roblx-i- t

wouia return, ls? night a second at-- -
tmpt-wa- s m0. This time a light was
removed from the window. Only few
pennies and tobacco box opener were

: taken. The lad had on his porson wh"n
arrested a saw and a small cannon. Ira
baa given Mr. Cook much trouble, ac-
cording to th pollc. Ha ran away from
him a number of times, causing him i on- -,

slderabla extnse to have him located
and returned.
.John Banks, colored, who worked at
rrou-W'illlinsofi- 'a tobacco faniory was
arrested at the factory yesfrday morn-Ir'- g

by .Coni'table Frank Martin and
Patrolman Brysr. on the charge of

, shooting another iieBro named Urn Car.
; ter. The shooting occurred early yester-iin- y

morning In the vicinity known us
Pig fchake." 41m Carter, the negro

ahoti la laid up with a severe wound in
the leg.

Mr. Bert Nance, of Yadkin county, has
accepted a ponltlon on'tlm local nm(T of

- The Journal and assumed bis i.'utie to-
day. Mr. NatK's Is a bright youiu mun

rand has had some experience In nnwx.
paper work, having b?n on The Journal
a few vears ago. wince ih-- li nna
isklstant principal of Farminglon lllgil
School.

JEVD OP THE STRUGGLE JiEAR.

Striking Iron Miners at Mesalw Hangc
, Meneaota, Have m far Precipitated

no Serious Disturbances.
Dulutb. Minn., Aug. 2.Whlle dis- -'

quieting reports are constantly efun-- l
Ing from towns on the Mfsaba rangp
aa to trouble by jtrlklng iron miners,
thre Is a general feeling in Duluih
and among the officers of ihe steel
corporation that the end of the wtrug-f'ai- e

is near at. hand. .Heavily loaded
.'re tralna came down all day Uwlay

on tha Duluth and Iron range, on the
Dulutht Mlab & Northern and the
Great Northern roads to their respec-- '
tlve docks at Two Harbors. Oneonla,

' and AHoua. The train crews are short
and the forces at the three ore docks
ere atitl Jacking tho regular number
of men for the reason that wnen the

. Btrlke was 1n its first stages many
trainmen and dock men left-th- e head
of the lake to eeek employment else.

, where. - ThediX'ks are. cloudy guards
, for deputies paid for by the stect cor- -
. poration and thua far there has not

been the slightest sign of disturb-
ance. v

The fact that the ore dock strike has
, Jbeen ended paves the way for the end
, of the miner strike, for a long aa thu
corporation la able to ship ore, It is

..not bwHeved that there will, be any
further Interruption to traffic.

n Will ProlAbly i;nd Aug. lOih.
fcpeeial to fhe Otwrver.

pantanburg, . C Aug. 2. The
Stat Baseball leatrue will probably

ntsh the season August 10th, after
"which-I- is very likely, that a number
of e?rh!bltlfm and benefit gsmea will
be played In the various towns com-
posing the league.- -

Frcm a financial standpoint It la not
thought that the league has been a
t.uvceaa. in fact It i extremely doubt-
ful If any of the teams In th circuit
1 ave paid "expenses. Spartanburg has
robably fsred better than any of the

o"rtu and the Tnoney lett here
Vi.A not be great ' -

Diidieni t onvciiUoa.
in Tbv OhKcrvcr.

Aiheville, Aug. 2. So rapid h.w
been the growth in recent months of
the Sunday school of the First BJp-t- it

church of Akevllle that it has
been found absolutely necessary t

'enlarge the Sunday school quarters
and this work of enlargement and Im

provement ia now under way. The
Sunday school room will be complete
ly remodeled with a gallery tor ciass
rooms extending the entire length A
the room and around two ends. The
front of the Sunday, school buiiaing
will be extended several feet toward
Boruce street In order to give room
for a stairway leading from the ground
floor to the gallery ana aiso a mam
entrance. Superintendent J. ti.
Tucker, who has been in charge or
the First Baptist Sunday school for a
long number of years and who has
done much toward building "Up the
school and securing a constantly In-

creasing attendance, said this morning
that the school no"w had n enroll
ment of aDDrexlmateiy 709 witn an
average attendance of 5 SO. Thia is
tha largest Sunday, school in Aaheville.
By the Improvements now unaer way
20 additional class rooms will be bro- -
vided. thus enabling: the school to in
crease the enrollment 260 to 800 more.
Work toward the 1,000 mar wtu msn
ba started and it Is believed tnai xnw
enrollment will be attained - ? before
many months. , '. s

?

The Sunday scnooi or tne e nst imp- -
tist church , is said to be the bannuf
mission school in the Baptist churcn
ot the South. Last Sunday was the
close of the mission year and without
anv uneelal effort the Sunday School
contributed $268 for that cause white
the Sundiy school and churcn ootn
contributed last Sunday a little more
than 9800.

ALL CLOTHES TORN" OFF.

Calvin Brooks Has a Frightful Expc
rlncc In a Furniture ractory
Caught by a Screw on a Shafting
and Nearly Killed.

Special td The Observer.
Mount Airy, Aug. 2. The most

heartrending accident that has ever
took Dlace at any of our furniture
factor'ei happened yesterday evening
at the plant of the Banner .aianuiac- -

turin Company. Calvin Brooks, an
employe of this company, while !n the
discharge of his duty, became entan
gled in the time-snartin- g, nw cioimng
being entirely stripped from bis body,
the set screw cutting his flesh at every

it volution,' am not ut'l every gar-

ment had leen tern from him was
t freed. He Ml helf,le-- . and unooi-fcclou-

and everybody thought he was
dead. Hie ck ar d .te'l leg are hoi-r'e- 'y

ijueratd but i o honej are bro-

ken. The Nompanv ieni h m home
anr a e dolrg al In their power for
his cimfort. The chn--i- , nowevtr.
tr farora 1 f r sis rctvery. Few
jneii wer have a closer call and

,

WILL NOT CONTEST FARE

General Solicitor for Pere Marquette
, Railroad Sends Letter to Michigan

Commissioner of Railroads.
Detroit, M4ch.. Aug. 2. F. W. Ste

vens, aenerai solicitor tor me rcre
Marquette Railroad, has sent a letter
to C. L. Glasgow, State commissioner
ot railroads, announcing In behalf of
Receiver Harmon and the road's
stockholders that the Pere Marquette
wlM not contest the recently enacted

fare law. The law goes Into
effect September 28.

Mr. Stevens says in his letter that
the desire to abide by the public sen-

timent In Michigan in favor of a 2 -- cent
rate outweighs the "well grounded
belief of the management that such
a rate is unreasonable low in Mich-

igan when applied practically to all
roads, without reference to passenger
earnings or territory reached."

The letter says further that the
rate is accepted in the hope that

the Increased patronage predicted by
Oovernor Warner and commissioner
Glasgow will be realized and that in
the "distant futare," the net earnings
may permit a fair .return in dividends
upon the value of the property used in
paasenger service.

Haywood leaves for Denver.
Boise. Idaho. Aug. 2. William D.

Haywood, secretary-treasur- er of the
Western Federation of Miners, accom-
panied by his family and John H.
Murphy, general counsel of tne feder
ation, who Is dying of consumption,
left here to-d- ay for Denver,

Body of Miss Ijaura Mathews Buried
at Kansas City. , ,.

Kansas City, Aug. 2,--- Th body of
.Miss Laura Mathews, who died from
a pistol wound at Colorado Springs,

rrlved here to-d-ay from the West and
w is burled in Elmwood Cemetery,

Do Rich Men Need Life
Insurance? '

No. .

(Continued)
NTot only Will most rich men die

po-r- , but most of them will lose their
money when they become old. Pitiful
examples of this sort can be
aimndantly gathered from our dally
papers. What is it worth to the man
accustomed to the comforts and
luxuries of life to have a fund laid
bv that will not be lost when he ia
old? " '.;:''

NOT ONLY WILL MEN ONCE
WKALTHT DIE POOR AND LOSE
THKIR MONEY WHEN OLD, BUT
EVEN THOSE WHO HAVE MONEY
Is' K BD TO HAVE IT SAFE-- Gt

ARDED FOR THEIR. FAMILIES,
If It is hard for a man who knows

th" difficulties of getting and keep-
ing money to protect hla own assets,
wh.it are the probabilities that his
inexperienced widow; and particu-
larly daughters, will be able to keep
what he has so laboriously and at
u. ! great pains gathered throughout

hln life 7 It is only three genera-tlon- a

from shirt sleeve' toj,,hlrt
aleevo. The instances' In which
wealth has lasted three generations
are . rare as to be conspicuous.
What is more pitiful than cases
coming to notice In the press and
elsewhere, of women: who, once
wealthy, have lo3t all they had from
mlHtuken investments? Men who
have experienced the difficulties of
making and keeping money wilt
rauiixe th necessity of safeguarding
it In every possible way.

- Moral Insure lu The Equitable
Life. ,

No company in the world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable, This Is the first con
slderatlon in Life Insurance. .No
company can furnish safe Life In-
surance at a permanently lower cost
than Th Equitable," For informa-
tion concerning the NEW YORK
STATE STANDARD POLICY, ! call
on or address .',
'.':i V: (THE END) ..

W. J. RODDEY,
v

'. Manager,
" Bock-Hill-r SrO. :

ship Couronne during target practice
Sallns roadsted and three persons

of
were killed and, five wounded. The
force of the explosion was terrific and

bodies of the dead men were so
badly mutilated "as to (be almost un
recognizable. Three of those wound-

ed
in

are in a serious condition.
A3 soon as he learned of the acci

dent, Admiral Marquis sent the arm-
ored cruiser tatouche TrevMe to the
assistance of the Couronne. The dead
and wounded were then taken aboard

cruiser, which conveyed them to
naval hospital of St. (Mandrier,

where everything had 'been prepared
their reception. vv V '

The accident caused a sensation in
town, where most of the members

the crew ot the Couronne belong,
and flags are at half mast as a sign of
mourning.

The cause of the explosion Is a mys-

tery.' It was believed at first that the
accident was due to the breech-closi- ng

mechanism not working, hut a sub
sequent investigation tailed to es
tablish thia aa the cause, a qucu
also was raised concerning the quality

the powder used in the gun. hut
nothln tangible was ascertained. The
commander of the Couronne haa seal

all the guns on board tne vessel,
with the view of having a board of In
quiry investigate the erploslon.

A similar acciaeni occurreu v
haarA th Couronne April 19, when
three men were killed and a number
wounded.

SWAXSON READY TO ISSUE CALL

a,rot fnertlntv si to Whether Vir
ginia Legislature WW be Convened
in fipeclal Sosalon to Consider Rail
road liato matter. . ?
Richmond, Va., Aug. 2. Tnere is

great uncertainty as to whether or
not the General Assembly of Virginia
will be called in amecial session to
consider the railroad rate matter.
Governor Swanson stands ready to Is

sue the call if the corporation com
mission and the State's legal advisers
decide this course to be the wisest
and most effective. Commissioner
Stewart was in conference with At
torney General Anderson, Special
Counsel A. C, Braxton and United
States Senator John W. .Daniel until
late ht diacusslng the mode of
procedure, but if any plan of action
was decided upon it waa not made
public.

Governor Swanson said
"If the State corporation commis-

sion should request me to convene
the General Assembly of Virginia to
consider some recommendation to be
presented to amend the provisions
of the constitution In reference to
fixing rate charges in order to ellmln-at- e

some difficulties in connection with
the pending case in Virginia fixing
rates I would accede to their request,
and would convene the General As- -
sembly of Virginia for that purpose."

jine governor has been in com-- ;

murtflcatlon with members of the Gen
eral Assembly who approve the stand
he has taken.

TO BE A STRAIGHT ROAD.

Railroad Vrosslnjrs Will Be Deceased
and Distance Hhortennl lletwctn
WliiMon and VVttlkertown.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- August 2. The

public road from Winston -- Salem to
Walkertown will be changed and
straightened.' This will be done in
order to eliminate nine of the eleven
railroad crossings on the road. Tho
distance to Walkertown will be ahort- -

ntl considerably by the change of
route. Thia was definitely decided nt
a Joint conference yesterday morning
between the county attorneys, Chair-
man M. D. Bailey, of the county com-
missioners, ;md Engineer Brunner, u
member of civil engineer corpt, of ton
Norfolk & Western .Itiillway. The
railroad agrees to pay to the county
1150 for every road crossing abolished.
This is 160 more a crossing than tho
road usually pays.

Tho proilla for the change In tho
route of the road was made by Engi-
neer Edmunds, of Greensboro, who in
company with Engineer Bphn. of the
Norfolk & Western went over the new
road yesterday afternoon. Mr. Bohn
went to the county home on a hand-
car and was Joined there by Mr. Ed-
munds.

REMOVED TO NAVAL HOSPITAL,

Chief Master -- at-A mis of Datttleshlp
.Maine, Injnred In l ight In Kaloon
KitU Urn n Fighting (luiiico For
Life.
Newport News, Va Aug, i.T. V.

Maddock, the chief master-at-arm- s of
the battleship Maine, who was dan-
gerously injured In a light in a Phoe-b- u

saloon last night, was to-d- re-

moved to the Naval Hospital at Ports-
mouth for treatment. Some one who
saw the man being carried out on a
.stretcher, sent for the coroner, thus
giving rlso to a report that Maddock
whs dead. When last heard from
the sailor still had a fighting chance
for life. The body of Garrett Walsh,
the fireman of the Maine, who was
killed by Fred Gutierrez, the man
who wounded Maddock, was sent to
the Portsmouth Hospital on the tug
that curled the Injured man. May-
or Furness to-d- held Gutierrez, for
the police court on the charge of
murder In the first degree.

Concord's New Methodist Preacher
Arrives.

Concord, Aug. 3.- - Rev. N. M. Long,
of Scotia, Neh will arrive to-da- y

from hla far. Western home, having
been nppointed by Bishop Morrison to
the pastorate of Forest Hill Methodist
church to nil tha unexpired term of
Kev. J. C. Wooden, Who recently re.
signed, having been selected as a
member of the faculty of Trinity Col-

lege Mr. Long will apply at once for
admission to the Weeiern North Caro-
lina Conference for permission to nil
this charge, pending action by that
body. He has been engaged in min-
isterial work In Nebraska for the
pat seven years. He Is a graduate
of Wealeyan. Is unmarried and Is a
North Carolinian by birth.

Baltimore Han ISO,000 Fire.
Baltimore, Aug, late to-

night did damage estimated at 150,.
ooo in tho factory and warehouse of
Charles T Foster & Co manufactur-
ers of burlaps bags and cordage,
Wolfe street, near Thame, and for

time threatened t cause much heav
ier loss. Only th substantial chnrac
ler of the building fn which the bla
originated saved the situation. . ,

DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HEP..
"I had kidney trouble for years,"

writes Mrs. Raymond Conner, of 8h.
ton, Wash., "itiul the doctors could not

jrna the very nr nose g pi rntt
and I im io eureo, cannoi say tod
moeh tisp Po lev's : Kidney Cur," It
makes the diseased kidney emthd so
t,ev wilt eliminate, the poison from the

Moo.T-"mv- s beje-- ti tw,-- ro fcealtk
il imnossibli. R. If. Jordan Co. ,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
' '

'
, AGSNTS FOR - '

American ht Steel Split Pulleys and "Giant" Gdfchsd Rubber
Belting.

Wa carry lu stock Tala and Tomia Hoiala up to six tons capacity t also a

fnll line of Packlac Pipn. Valvaa and Mill Supplle. ,
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Dr. E. Wya Batchlaoa.

9. J. Hutchlaoa,
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ifTOMPKINS' YRRN REELS"
DEAD OR LIVE SPINDLES

Petition For Injunction DenIed
Memphis, Tenn.; Aug. 2-- --Federal

Judge McCall to-d- ay denied a petition
of the Central Trust Company of New;
York City, holder., of - the Memphis
Street Railway bonds, asking an in-

junction to restrain th city of .
Mem-

phis from Inaugurating street
car fares. The . case had 'been ap
pealed to the State Supreme Court
from the Stata Circuit Court, the Is-

sue being the constitutionality of the
city ordinance, v The suit for a Fed-
eral injunction was entered pending
decision from .the State Supreme
Court.

Good Roads Convention August 7th
and 8th.

Special to The Observer.,
Spartanburg, S. C, Aug. 2. The an-

nual convention of the good roads as-

sociation will be held In Spartanburg
August 7th and 8th. The sessions
will be presided over by F. H. Hyatt,
of. Columbia. The railroads have
given low rates on account of the con-
vention and 1t is expected that a large
number of delegates will be in attend-
ance. Machinery for 'building and Im-

proving roads will be on exhibition
during the two days cf the convention.

Rates Via Seaboard Air Line Under
New Law.

Rates in effect via Seaboard Air
Line under new law are two and a
quarter centa per mile to all points
in North Carolina. Rates to fol
lowing points are In effect from
Charlotte to Raleigh, 83.90; Weldon,
86.07; Wilmington, 84.20 Hender
son, $4.89; Oxford, $5.22.

JAMES KER, JR..
- City Passenger Agent

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
Commissioners of Robeson County
until 12 o'clock m. on August 20th,
1907, for the erection, completion and
furnishing df a new Courthouse in
the town of Lumberton, N. C, said
courthouse to be bulk according to
plans and specifications prepared by
Frank P. Milburn & Co., architects,
of Washington, D. C. Said plana and
specifications are now on file in the
office of D W. Bullock, Register of
Deeds of Robeson County. Copies'
of said plans and specifications will
be furnished any contractor wishing
to bid on this work by the architects
aforesaid. Each bid must be ac-

companied by a certified check of
81,000.00 payable to the order of the
Board of Commissioners of Robeson
County, and to be forfeited in case
the contract should be bit to the bid-
der and then he should fall or refuse
for thirty days to comply with the
terms of his bid; the party to whom
the contract la Ifct will be required
to enter into good botjd in the sum
of 60 per cent, of the contract price
of the work; 80 per cent, of the work
will be paid for as the work pro-
gresses. Bids may be filed with E.
J. Brltt, attorney for the Board ' of
Commissioners of Robeson County, or
with D. W. Bullock, clerk of said
Board, both of Lumberton, N. C. The
Board of Commissioners reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

This July 16, 1907.
J. W. CARTER,

Chairman.
E, J- - BR ITT,

Attorney.
ii "".

GOAL - ICE

Don't wait too long. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery.
Wo sell the best and the

CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Dailyj Ice capacity 160
tons, ..

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

Coal and Ice Phone 19
Jamestbwn Exposition.

- The Seaboard Air Lino Is the best
line to the Jamestown Exposition,
affording auperlor train service and
Pullman ' cars from Charlotte to
Portsmouth." dining car service in all
trains, ? Trains leave Charlotte :a0
a. m" arriving Portsmouth 7:30 p.
m., and 7:10 P. ., arriving Ports-
mouth 9 a. m. The Seaboard bells
tickets via Richmond as well as the
direct route, and all tickets are good
returning from either Portsmouth or
Richmond., with the exception that
coach excursion tickets have to be
used both ways tha route they read.
These last named ticket are on sale
Tuesdays and Fridays only; all
other tickets on sale dally. ',

Rates from Charlotte to Ports-
mouth and return! V,
Coach excursion . ..($ ".50
Fifteen-da- y tickets ,. .. . . . 1140
Sixty-da- y tickets. , , .. 13.4S
Season tickets it .. .. .. 1115

For Pullman car, reservation or
further information, call on or ad-

dress ,

JAMES KER, iU., C. P. A
, Charlotte, N. C

' C. IT. fJATTTS. T. P. A..

THE KIXD WTTII THE PATENTED OIL GUARD.
Keeps Oil Off tha Yarn Whlla Doffing. ; : ,

Every Machine accurately balanced and tasted at speed before shipping- -

The American Machine & Manufacturing Company
Successors to Machinery and Contracting Business of

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO. ,

. CHARLOTTE. N. C ,. '

Machinery for farm atid fac-

tory.

Three kinds, from 12

to 150 a P.

Boilers. Return Tubular and
Portable on . skida,

from 12 to 150 RP.

Improved Gin Machinery, ggj
and Presses, and completa
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, F,0 rfij
uss in

the South..

Pulleys and Shafting,
from
AS s!ze3

the

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits, :

IIDDtll COMPANY.

-- ; -t- karlclle,ILt


